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A gain of III

Kmorick hIiowh u republican gain of 1

nuil i fusion loss of 18

Fulrvlew showed a roimbllcnn gain of
11 mid iv fusion loss of in

Kvory precinct outside of Norfolk in

Madison county tlmt shown a change
inilleiitcs u fusion Ions anil iv republican

Iitiliiuiu was claimed by tho fnsionluts
but sooiuh to indicate mi increased plu ¬

rality for McKlnley

Jefferson made it pretty noivrly uiiiui
iniouB Miowlng again for tho ropubli
onus over 1810 of 58 anil a loss to tlio

f ufllonistB of 11

It has again boon provou that ropubli
cmi forecasts in all partH of tho country
aro not blulT Thoy aro more likoly to
underestimate than to ovordo tho tiling

Tho eolid south hIiowh a republican
Rain but Is still nolid for anyoilo dom

ocratio oven though ho iIqoh claim to bo

tho only living exponent of Abraham
Lincoln republicanism

Ohio indicates that bIio has made a
Hiipreuiu effort to double her majority
for horffavored son and tho fuHiouists
had tho presumption to place its elec-

toral

¬

voto iu their ooluuiu

Colonel Hoosovolt ban again won a
victory Ah on the battlefield ho showed
no desire to dodge a duty or a bullet iu
tho shape of a question tired at him by

tho opposition Ho met them fairly
and squarely and won gloriously
Toddy is a winner

Mr Bryaus own county showod in
croasod gains for McKinley Mr Stev ¬

ensons neighbors gave McKinley a ma ¬

jority while tho presidents homo pre-

cinct
¬

county and state gave him in ¬

creased majorities Can there bo a
Btroiigor testimonial as to who is
right

Every votiug precinct of Norfolk
showed a gain for tho fusiouists and a
loss for tho republicans as compared
with 18W This soenis to bo tho only
place in tho county aud state not able to
comprehend tho trend of sentiment and
appreciate ft condition tnat iH bouofical
to tho couutry and its pooplo

Tho bitrgett Littlo Amorioau of
them all Senator Pottigrow of South
Dakota was buried so far out of sight
that ho will probably not bo hoard from
again vory goon Tho man who domi-

nated
¬

tho policioB of that statu for 20
years has suffered his first dofoat bo
causo ho departed bo widely from tho
traditions of his party aud joined iu a
bitter attack on tho government tho
army and every patriotic tendency of
bis country

If John It Hays is dofeated for con
gross as tho face of tho returns would
Beem to indioato this afternoon ho
comes out of tho contort with tho satis-
faction

¬

of knowing that he has practi-
cally

¬

wiped out the big fusion majority
in this district and that while he en ¬

tered tho campaign against groat odds
ho has made a winning fight from tho
start Ho has made magnificent gains
throughout tho district and should
havo been elected Tho margin against
him is narrowing down until it begins
to look us though bo might havo boon
sent to congress if Norfolk had voted
for hioi a most communities do for a
home candidato when ho is running
for an office which will placo him and
tho town where ho lives in natioual
prominouce

Tho 1eoplo aro lo tie Trusted
The people of the United Statos have

iu no uncertain tone passed upon tho
questions presented for thoir considera ¬

tion by the republicau and democratio
parties as natioual orgaui7Jitious Tho re-

sult
¬

has been extremely gratifying to re
publican workers and thoy cannot but fed
that cho voters liave given substantial
evidence of good sound seuse Some of
the fusiouists appear to bo disappointed
but all nppearances indicate that it was
but what mauy of them expected

The Nkws is sincere in its belief that
tho wisest heads in the democratic party
recognized the weakness of their cause
nnd realized that their only hoiw of suc-
cess

¬

lay in misleading the peoplo They
coald not under such circumstances put
their souls in their efforts and it is be-

lieved
¬

that down at the bottom of their
hearts they admire the good judgment
shown by the voters in supporting the
presont administration With free trade
and free silver utterly discredited as is- -

sues their only how wan to retain tholr
party organization by shifting to a now

theniohowevnr light it might bo On

the contrary the republicans worn fired

with confidence by the justness and
common nemo of their cause Tho pre
vailing prosperity was a big factor re ¬

sulting from eaioful bunliiosH methods
and a sentiment In favor of growth and
expansion

Tho republican slump in the enst Is

easily accounted for on the oxpunslon
issue alono and from a purely sordid

consilium ion Tho people there rocog

iil7o that with the retention of the
Philippines and a growing eastern trade
they will have a formidable rivalry for

trade by the cities of the western coast
Orokers stupendous clloits to swing
New York My into Hue for Bryan un ¬

doubtedly hud an effect in the entire
east and with more substantial policies

to work on It Is probable that ho would

have been successful His first failure
in an effort to swing Now Yotk is evi ¬

dently owing to the light issues of IiIh

party
Nebraska has prepared and delivered

one of the surprises of tho campaign
Kow even among the republicans al ¬

though iiuito conclusively indicated by
polls of tho state had Iwlieved that Its
electoral voto could m swung away
from Hryan and given to MoMuloy
Tho result will unquestionably benefit
tho statu however and au unparalled
growth and development Is confidently
expected It has not boon dofluontly
clalmod that Hryanlsm would bo a suc
cess in n business senso and its repudia-

tion

¬

by tho pooplo of tho state which
iravo It birth will rodound to tholr
credit with tho business pooplo of all

other states
Uoaidos being an uuoquivocal repudia ¬

tion of falso issues tho results may well
bo taken to moan dissatisfaction with
the fusion plan especially iu Nebraf ka
Tho people aro convinced apparently
that it is inipos slblo for three parti s

with three Hoparato sets of principles to
combluo on one sot of candidates with
anything liko consistency in regard to
any of tho issues

Tho ono predominating feature cf
tho result is that tho pooplo uro to bo

trusted When tho houor of their
country is assailed thoy can bo dopondod
upon to rally iu defense and when poli ¬

cies result iu better business conditions
thoy can bo relied upon to show thoir
approval byondorsoniout

HOOT ON TRIAL
Watnrlno Slim Olmrtil Willi SrnillnB nil

Wllti 11 n Infernal Marlilnr
Waterloo la Nov 8 Jerome W

Hoot is on rial charged with an at
tempt to murder his wife The charge
if true bespeaks a novelty in deatk
dealing the destruction of a woman
by an Infernal dynamite machine TLu
bomb was Incased In a handsome cab
iuet and was received by Mrs Hoot In

this city Oct as and by a miracle sh
escaped death from the explosion thai
followed the opening of the box
Hoots capture In New Orleans fol
lowed three months later and yester
day his triul was begun

Woumn U Iiiuim Drail
Lenvonworth Kan Nov 8 The

dead body of Pearl Porbes aged JO

yeurs was found In n raviue near her
home In this city yesterday Marks on
her throat Indicated she had been mur
dered by stranuulution Tho surround
ings gave evidence of a terrible strug-
gle It hi believed tlmt the girl was
outrnged und killed to stifle her cries
Further Investigation leads to the be-

lief that the murder wus committed
by two men

Illlnaril In Bllnnfltota
Minneapolis Nov 8 A blizzard Is

bearing down upon this seetlou Tho
wtiithttr has turned cold und heavy
snowstorms aro reported from various
plncei New Richmond Wis reports
ive Inches with the snow still falling
and the wind blowing a gule

Fall Into Vat of Ilme
Clinton la Nov 8 John Johnson

while Intoxicated fall Into a vat of
llmo and was terribly burned ne will
lose the sight of both eyes uud will
probably die

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
The natioual irrigation congress Is

to meet In Chicago on Nov J1 ror a
4 duys session

Tin Portland mine at Cripple Creek
has been sold to an English syndicate
The price Is given ns 15000000

In a street duel at Anderson Ter
Wednesduy growing out of politics
John Bradley and Deputy Sheriff Will-
iam

¬

L Scott were killed nnd John
Bradley Jr and Sheriff Gurrett Scott
were fatally wounded

VChlntin State Figures
Portland Or Nov 8 About one

half of the totul vote of the state of
Washington has been reported aud
shows the following results McKln ¬

ley J7181 Hryan 20051 Kor gov
ernor Prink Hep JJJoaiJ Itogers
iDein 2 tW Late returns from west ¬

ern Washington have increased
Krlnks vote and It will take a more
complete count to determine the re-

sult McKlnleys majority In the state
will be close to 10000

Dill cut Ito Kllcted
Guthrie I T Nov S Secretary

Hensh of the Republican territorial
committee mndo the following state-
ment

¬

Dennis Ilynn is re elected by
500 majority We have elected a
majority In both brunches of the legis-

lature
¬

The two houses stand as fol-

lows
¬

Lower house 17 Republicans
0 Democrats council 7 Republicans 0

Democrats
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CALIFORNIA
MnKlnlrya Majority My Uracil 000

VnngrmMiiiitii Alt llriiilllran
San Krimelsco Nov 8 The majority

for McKlnley In iillfornln continues
to grow nuil the Indications nre that It
will roiicli liMH Complete returim
from IiiTI precincts out of JIIM out ¬

side of Sim InincNco give McKlnley
lOIMJ llryiin SI IMS The sumo pro ¬

ducts In ISHI gave McKlnley Ii5i7
llryan DlSOI

Owing to Hie failure of a few elec ¬

tion olllcers to nnike a scinlolllcliil re-

port
¬

the complete figures III Sun Imii
Cisco cannot be nsccrlaliiiil at pres
ent but It Is snfc lo Miiy tlml the Re ¬

publican presidential electors hnvc
curried the city by SMM or HUM Tho
Republicans have elected nil seven
congressmen The legislature Is Ko
piihlliiiu by n majority of lit

The following Is the complete vote
of Sun IViinclsco McKlnley Jin 111

Hryun JnirI

DOCKERY IS
DrinciciiiN Mnhn u tlulu

ELECTED
or ltooi iu

M IoiiU
St Louis Nov S Iteturim from 10

out of the 111 counties iu the state
luive been received nt the henilquar
tors of the Democrats and Republic
nns here They liullcate a decreased
Democratic majority out In the state
which will aggregate about 10000 or
11HX If the ballots continue lit the
mime ratio The Democratic decrease
In the state Is cDiiutcrhalniiced by tho
big Democratic gain of lfi000 In St
Louis Congressman Alexander M

Dockery Dem Is elected governor by
about IinOOO plurality and the Hryan
electors will go In by about 40000 plu-

rality
¬

Tho Democnils claim the legislature
by GO majority on Joint ballot but this
the Republicans will not concede

ltrjitn llui Monlnnn
Helena Mon Nov 8 Knllcr re ¬

turns of Tuesdays voting In this state
confirms the preliminary estimates
Ilrynns plurality will be from LtOOO to
18000 and Governor Toole leads the
Democratic state ticket with from
1000 to 8000 votes to spare The legis ¬

lature which will elect two United
States senators Is Democratic from 15

to JO votes on joint ballot and will
undoubtedly reelect Senator William
A Clark and some other Democrat or
Populist to succeed Thomas C Carter
and fill the vacancy caused by the res ¬

ignation of Senator Clark last session

Tmin CoiiRrusAiiu ii All Democrat
Houston Tex Nov S Lust nights

estimate of 175000 majority for the
nemocratlc ticket In Texas was about
correct as Indicated by the returns so
far received The only Republican
congressman from Texas bus been re¬

placed by a Democrat and the delega-
tion

¬

will be solid The one Repub ¬

lican state senator has been defeated
and the legislature Is composed entire ¬

ly of Democrats
llryan loiuM I i NVrnilu

Reno Nov Nov 8 Seventy four
precincts out of lt In Nevada give
Hryan 477 McKlnley 1507 Kor con
gross Newlands Dem 47S0 Karri tig
ton Rep ItMW At this rate Hryan will
have a majority of 12500 and Newluuda
about 1800

tii iirKiu
Atlanta On Nov 8 Dispatches

from the state do not materially change
the tlgures reported In these dis ¬

patches last night Mr Bryans ma
jorlty in Georgia Is about 40000

SHOOTING IN SCOTLAND

An Immriur Sum Expended Annual
lr In Thin Form of Sport

As to the sums spent on shooting
In Scotland so large Is tho total that
it Is a tllilleult matter to arrive even
at an approximate estimate In Perth-
shire

¬

alono there are 455 shootings of
which about four fifths nre let to ten-

ants
¬

and bring In about 150000 a
year or an average of 400 a year
which seems ubout a fair estimate If

it be borne In mind that this Is an ex ¬

pensive country and that 50 of Its best
shootings bring 35000 or an average
of 700 a your Iu the whole of Scot-
land

¬

there are about 4000 shootings
and as each of them must nt least em ¬

ploy one keeper and one gillie during
the shooting season some estimate
may be formed of the money expended
In wages and the number of people
employed

In tho deer forests aud on the largei
shootings there will ofteu be from four
to six men permanently engaged aud
from six to eight others working for
the shooting season only In a well
known forest where I mwc spent many
pleasant days there were three for-

esters three gillies and three pony men
out each day On the grouse ground
there were three keepers with three
untlerkeopers a kennel man nnd two
carriers going to and from the nearest
railway station a total of 18 men and
live horses not to mention the pouleu
kept for riding Into the forest and
those kept to carry grouse panniers
On this property three Titles could stalk
ench day while three other parties of
two each could shoot grouse or tho
six could combine for driving Cham ¬

bers Journal

Ilnufiiras CHiuint He Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear
Tlwre is ouly one way to euro deafness
aud that is by constitutional romedios
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion

¬

of tho mucous lining of tho eusta-
chian

¬

tube When this tubo is inflamed
you have a rumbliug sound or imperfect
hearing and when it is entirely closed
deufuess is tho result and uulesj tho
iufUmmatioii cuu be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroved forever niue
casts out of ten are caued by catarrh I

which In uothing bat an lnflamod condl
tion of tho mucous sutfacoa

Wo will gtvo ono hundrod dollars for
any case of deafnoss caused by catarrh
that cannot lw cured by Halls Catarrh
Guro Sond for circulars froo

l- - J Oiiknky Co Tolodo O
Sold by drugglBts 7o
I falls Family Pills aro tho host

rnonBAKNKS TYLKU 1 I

1 M 1 Ty lor

AlloinejH at Liny

Norfolk - - Nobrnsl

TJHU S PUUvlOU

Mast Mock

IMwNTIST

Norfolk

W M- - KUBKttTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Wlgtot
Hlock Norfolk

JJR II T 1IOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Olllcn CltlzoiiR National Hank Hulldlu
Tolophnno lot

Sanitarium mid ltotttilouco Mulu anil lltli St
Tolopliuno 9

Norfolk - Nebraska

JU I E SCOBEE

OSTEOPATH1ST

Iiohnrtnii Block

Nob

Norfolk Nol

J J COLE

DENTIST
Olllcn ovor Citlzons National Hank Ilosliteuc

ono hlock north of Cotigrentiouul church

Norfolk - - - Nebraska

jyjAPES HAZEN

Attorneys-at-La- w

Olllco ovor Lootiurdt Dtub Sloro

Norfolk Nebraska

ylSS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Op stairs in Cotton hlock ovor Riinms store

First clues work Kunruntood

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law

Rooms 10 11 and 12 Muat block

Norfolk Nebraska- - -

gESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Einbalnier

Sessions Illk Norfolk Ave

Norfolk Nebraska- - -

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force anr
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteeaon all Woik
First door West of Post Ofilce

Read Carefully

Consider Fairly

Act Promptly

I have them in all colors designs and
qualities They are direct from the fac-
tory

¬

I sell them at Chicago prices

WHAT

Piano Scarfs
A fine largo assortment American and

imported valours fine Damasks and
Silks Call at my store aud seo them

While purchasing a scarf tako time
Iook at my utco nue or

Pianos and
Organs

J D Sturgeon
The Norfolk Piano Man

WI1ES YOU WAJtT GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
-- GO TO- -

to

A

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN ST THIM DOOB EABT OF FOURTH

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlion Medi-

cine
¬

Co Madlion Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Irlce 35 cents Nver suld
In bulk Accept no subtlit umif drutrcl- -- -tGOMPON1I0a

I

When Your Plowing is All Done
Youll want a good dry place to store your plows for tho whiter
togitlier wttn all otnor high priced machinery Say Whats tho
matter Mtii buuiiiug a now shed Wo havo just what you need
l s cheap too a lot of nice common boards Theyro not the
be l m i in- - w orld Theyro plenty good enough though aud make
up in coeapiit88 wnaiovor tnoy incit ill quality

L C MITTELSTADT
NORFOLKS LUMBERMAN

Norfolk
National

ALEXANDER

AssiRtaatCulilar

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BAHKIN6 BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital iooooooo
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking
Buys and Exohange

Interest on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders on any Point jq Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIBBOTOHS
A DKAH F P HANLON P J

NA UAINBOLT JOHN B HAYS

C B

W C AHLHAN

ativDnrf
BEAU

uaauior
ZDTZ

Sells
Paid

Sold

HALE HBDCHOIiZ

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
PUR LAND Secretary

AHLMAN BROS
The Norfolk Bicycle Men Proprietors

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
Mauufacturors Jobbers and Doalors

Bicycles Sundries Parts Repairs
Anticy for Manufacturing Cos Oriout tho Finest Stroujast

ami Fastest Bicycle tho World Wo also hamilo tlio Acino World Tribune Iioebo
Sycainoro Patteo and our own make either chain which will known
tho Ahlmau Specials

We do Repairing Promptly and Reasonable

2X24

Bank

Business

But not half as easy as it is
to get bargain in
When you make your purchase

CIIA3

Vioe Prmta

WM
VEBQEH COTTON

AHLMAN

Wnltliam Ricycloa

chaiuloss

THATS EASY

PIANOS
our establishment

JewelrySilverware
All the things in this line can be found here our word for

thoy right both in style price

Hayes Jewelry Music House
M HENDERSON Piano Tnner NORFOLK NEBR

A LUIKABT PurfltOENT
S BEIDUE Vice Pbsident
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W H JOHNSON
W B BBAABUH AasT Cabhibb

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 3000

Bay and soil exchange on this country r nd all parts of Europe Farm Loans
Director Cabl Abmcb W H Johnson Ciiab S IlBfDOB 0 W HBAABcn

Swank ii A Luikabt T P Mkmminokb h Behhionh

C W BRAASCH
DEALER

U COAL lal
G sLiisrExclusive agent ior the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the

best the market
Scranton Hard Coal all sizes TELEPHONE 61

BAcBRfFoR WHEATLING
AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
Havo
You

I Tried Them

nuiuuui
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SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS
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